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A FUN FIRST MEETING
We had our first of the season dinner meetings on
Wednesday, September 19th with twenty two
people in attendance. Marlene Snyder began the
meeting with a welcome to everyone. Joan Dunn
read a verse that was philosophical for us to
contemplate about living well. John Nichols gave us
our treasury report, following all of our summer
expenditures for the revitalization of our building.
We heard about the recovery of Joan Pizzi, who was
present after knee surgery, and Holly Andersen,
who is recovering from open heart surgery. We
wish both of them full recoveries. Mention was
made of the art exhibit of Beverly Marshall at the
Peter Powell Roberts' Museum; the group was
shown a pencil drawing by Beverly owned by the
Snyders for everyone to see. Fran Rolston showed a
plein air painting of a barn on Highway 27 that she
had completed, a beautiful piece, and one of a fun
rooster, as well.

We must thank Johnny and Penny Edmondson for
their special efforts for this meeting. Johnny
prepared a fantastic huge and delicious antipasto
and worked to clean up after our dinner. Penny had
worked for weeks for our program, which was fun
and a total success. Penny set up tables with
supplies which she had purchased for making cards.
Each member had a choice to create his or her own
design or select one from the many she had
prepared for us. All the paints, pencil crayons and
other materials had been arranged for us to select
from; everyone created a design on the cards, chose
the medium for the coloring and shared their
experience with others. Penny helped everyone and
her super effort was visible as we were able to have
a delightful experience in a friendly environment
for our first meeting of the fall. Thanks to this
couple for a remarkable and memorable evening
and for all their efforts to help the Art League be a
special place for its members.
PLAN TO ATTEND
We are inviting everyone, artists, woodcarvers, art
lovers, to our meetings. We would like to build our
attendance by having members come to dinner,
enjoy the camaraderie, hear a short meeting

(promise) and participate in programs. The October
meeting will take place on Wednesday, October
17th at 5 P.M. Bonnie MacDonald will present a
power point and demonstration of woodcrafts
and/or glass creations. She has joined us,
participated in our last year's show, and is positively
enthusiastic about the Art League and the arts. Plan
to join her and the other members for this meeting.
We need and want everyone to come to the newly
renovated Art League Building and become part of
our activities.
CHRISTMAS DONATIONS NEEDED
Penny Edmondson would like suitable decorations
donated at our November meeting to create table
decorations for our December luncheon at the
Country Club of Sebring. We will create them at the
meeting. Call Penny for info at 699-2975.
JANUARY ART SHOW ON THE MOVE
Almost five hundred applications have been mailed
to potential participants for our January 26, 2019
show on Saturday, September 15th, right on
schedule. We have already received calls from
artists and 18 applications for inside spaces, which
are always at a premium.
Please spread the word about our show to friends
and acquaintances; we always want new artists to
join our regulars so that our show varies from year
to year. We appreciate our returnees and wish to
include others as well.
Please plan ahead to volunteer to assist at the show
as we are a completely volunteer organization for
all our activities. In addition, consider donating to
the artists' cash awards which total about twenty
five hundred dollars, all from donors, many of them
Art League members. In fact, more actual cash
money has come from our members than from
outsiders in the past few years. We are truly a
generous group of people, both in being helpful and
being financially generous.
MEMBERSHIP DUES
We have started collecting membership for 2019.
Costs are $25.00 per person or $35.00 for families
or businesses. Some woodcarvers pay dues as part

of the check for their program, so they avoid writing
two checks. That is great and we thank them.
Please remit a check, payable to the Art League,
and send it to: Lake Placid Art League, PO Box
2739, Lake Placid, Florida, 33862. Thank you for
your interest in the Art League and your
membership.
LONGTIME MEMBER PASSES AWAY
Donna Mingus, many, many years a member of our
Art League passed away recently; she had not been
active but maintained her membership throughout
the years. She can be remembered as a pleasant,
helpful lady who helped distribute flyers for our
exhibits and who attended meetings a few years
ago. Her membership dated back to the late 1980's
close to when the organization began. We are
certain she will be missed by her family and we will
miss our memories of her.

Fran Rolston 465-0038, to carpool if you are
interested in attending the reception and viewing the
show.
EXCURSIONS ON THE HORIZON
Wednesday, October 10th 9:00 A.M. Leaving from
the Art League for Okeechobee to see butterfly
collection, art gallery, and possible museum visit
followed by lunch at the Nutmeg Café. Call
Marlene for reservation at 699 2665.
Wednesday, November 14th Leaving from the Art
League for St. Petersburg, Salvador Dali Museum at
8:30. Cost $22 per person entry fee. Lunch at the
museum or Central Avenue area. Return late
afternoon. Call Marlene at 699-2665. The Salvador
Dali Museum is holding an exhibit that includes
Dali and Rene Magritte, as well as a special Clyde
Butcher, photographer, presentation of black and
white images. We will need drivers depending on
the number who wish to attend

COMFORT CARDS
The Art League wants to send comfort to members
with cards that are appropriate for illnesses,
surgeries, or losses of family members. Penny
Edmondson sends notes from our organization as
she hears about people who should receive them.
Please call Penny at 699-2975 with the individual's
name and reason for a card. You can also call
Marlene at 699-2665 and she, as in the past, will
contact Penny with the information. We try our best
but need everyone's help to be certain to have cards
received by people who should get them and not
miss anyone. Thank you very much.
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Clarke Pest Control has renewed the contract to
check for termite damage upon receiving our
payment of $240 for the upcoming year. They will
inspect the building and check for any infestation.
In addition, at no charge to us, they will spray for
other types of bugs to keep our building "clear of
critters." We thank Clarke Pest Control for offering
to do the four time per year spraying with no cost to
us.
MOFAC (Museum of Florida Art and Culture,
SFSC, Avon Park) is holding an Art Show "Florida
Native Trees" Oct. 3-Nov. 28, featuring various
local artists work, painting, photography, wood
prints. 1 PM Reception, Thursday, Oct. 11: Call
.

Dates: LPArt League
Members Show:
Feb. 10
Wood Carvers Show:
March 10
Plein Air Painting Event & Show: March 16 & 17
LPArt League Painters Show:
April 14
Plein Air Paint-Out Downtown Arcadia, Nov. 10,
register: www. desotoartscouncil.org,
$30 to
participate
and
paint;
Gallery
Evening
Reception/TBA.
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON DETAILS
Our Christmas luncheon will be held at the Country
Club of Sebring, 20 miles north of our Art League.
We can arrange transportation nearer to the noon
date of December 12th. Plan to attend our annual
festive occasion. The cost per person will be $22.00
including all food, beverages, and gratuity for the
servers. House salad or caprese salad will be offered
along with the choice of prime rib, salmon, or
grilled chicken breasts. A baked potato and green
beans will complement the entrees. Non alcoholic
beverages are also included as is dessert of cake or
pie. Please send in checks with your choices to
Penny Edmondson at 17902 Companion Court,
Lake Placid, FL 33852 or bring your checks and
choices to the October or November meetings.

Newer Members. Place in your directory, please.

Linnea Ault
538 Claremont Ave.
Lake Placid, FL 33852
636-575-5745
N. 7432 Pleasant Ave
Engadine, MI 49827
Roy and Betty Balthazard
36 Oak Ridge Circle
Lake Placid, FL 33852
413-297-9409
mrspdcsr@yahoo.com
Theda Bass
th
2055 N.W. 176 Ave.
Okeechobee, FL 34972
863-763-4487
thedabass@yahoo.com
Ernestine Joseph Bell
3140 Delafield Ave
Lake Placid, FL 33852
440-668-8349
erniebellkelleys@aol.com
Terry Blovsky
10 Jackson Parkway
Lake Placid, FL 33852
863 465 2987
terrlhb@embarq.mail.com
Bobbi Brown
821 Riverside Drive
Moore Haven, FL 33471
863 946 3356
Barbara.brown.82@gmail.com
Darlene De Bruhl
210 Caroline St. NW
Lake Placid, FL 33852
812-369-3344
darlenedebruhl@aol.com
Paul Dolan
1801 Cedarbrook St.
Lake Placid, FL33852
954-258-8505
pauldolan@live.com

Gilles Duguis
8 Sailfish
Sebring, FL 33870
705 969-2976
Gillesdupuis2@hotmail.com

Bonnie MacDonald
20 Piney Point Drive
Lake Placid, FL 33852
469 438 6494
BMAC@yahoo.com

7 Lefault Lane
Hanmer, Ontario
Canada P3P1X5

Hugh Noeske
21 Pinecrest
Lake Placid, FL 33852

Maureen Fulginiti
235 Rail Avenue
Sebring, FL 33870
954 709 4829

338 Badgley
Vanderbilt, Mi 49795

Connie Giguere
1533 Eucalyptus Avenue
Lake Placid, FL 33852
863 465 6755
conro29@gmail.com
Deanie Harvey
184 Woodside Dr.
Lake Placid. FL 33852
317-772-5970
hsmokercraft18@yahoo.com
Denise Hollenbaugh
P.O. Box 3485
Big Bear City, CA 92314
dhollenbaugh@charter
Pat Keesling

5400 95th St.
Sebastian, FL 32958
(954) 802-5367
Russell Lange
1634 Park Ave
West Bend, WI 53090
414 690 8056
russl1969@sbeglobal.net
Audrey Ann Lenards
326 Belle Field Avenue
Lake Placid, FL 33852
906 420 2691

Kandice Snow
1141 River Road
Moore Haven, FL 33471
kandisnowrn@gmail.com
Sandy Spice
36 Crowngate Road,
Lake Placid, FL 33852.
863-465-0712. E-mail:
ssspice@hughes.net
Al Rosenvinge
627 Star Fruit Ave.
Lake Placid, FL 33852
(863) 699-2229
nocares@centurylink.net
Louann Taggart
2710 Winding Water Drive
Avon Park, FL 33825
443 480 2669
lastaggart@gmail.com
Dan Tripkovic
604 Colby St.
Sebring, FL 33852
863-451-5985
j_tripkpvic@hotmail.com
1 Alder Cr.
Fenwic0k,ON LOSICO Canada

